
Inventory Agreement  
  

Customer Inventory Part Number    

Seat King Inventory Part Number    

Minimum Shelf Quantity    

Maximum Shelf Quantity    

  

Seat King LLC and Customer hereby agree to the following terms and conditions related to inventory 

that Seat King LLC builds and stocks for Customer.  

  

Customer hereby agrees:  

1. This agreement will be construed as an outstanding Purchase Order from Customer.    

2. Orders based on customer provided forecasts will be considered firm orders six weeks 

prior to the forecast due date.  

3. Customer agrees that it will pay for any rework of finished inventory or inventory in 

process due to Customer revisions or obsolescence.  

4. Customer agrees to pay for items within 30 days of the invoice date (shipping date).  

5. Customer agrees to notify Seat King if there is a change in the specifications of the 

inventory item or if the item has been discontinued.   Upon notice from customer that item has 

been discontinued, Seat King will ship and invoice remaining inventory to customer.  

6. Customer acknowledges that the lead time to restock the inventory item to the maximum 

quantity level is 4 weeks.  

  

Seat King LLC hereby agrees:  

1. Seat King agrees to maintain as finished inventory at least the minimum and no greater 

than the maximum levels as stated above.    

2. Seat King will inventory parts for a period of 90 days with no charge to the 

Customer.  After 90 days Seat King LLC may ship inventory and invoice Customer.  Seat King 

will use the FIFO method of accounting to calculate the 90-day time period.  

3. Seat King will invoice customer upon the shipment of inventory from finished stock.  

4. Seat King will provide customer with inventory quantities on hand upon a verbal or 

written request from Customer.  

5. Seat King will provide its usual and customary warranty for manufactured items which 

warranty shall run from the shipping date.  

    

This agreement shall remain in effect until cancelled by either party in writing.  

  

___________________________________  

Seat King LLC’s  Customer/Company Name  

  

______________________________________________________________________  

Customer Representative Name (print)Customer Name (print)  

  

______________________________________________________________________  

Seat King LLC Representative Name (signature)Customer Name (signature)  

  

Date: _____________Date: _____________  

 


